Actin overexpression parallels severity of pancreatic injury.
Among the three major cytofilament proteins, keratin (K8/K18/K19) expression increases nearly threefold upon pancreas or liver injury, while actin and tubulin expressions are considered relatively stable. K8/K18 serves essential hepatocyte cytoprotective functions yet appears dispensable in K8-null mouse pancreata, which led us to hypothesize that actin or tubulin expressions may increase after pancreatic injury. Balb/c and FVB/n mice manifested different susceptibility to injury in two pancreatitis models, with significant induction of actin protein (threefold) and RNA after moderate or severe but not mild injury. Alterations in tubulin expression were less prominent. Basally, K8-null and wild-type pancreata expressed similar actin and tubulin levels, while the injury-induced actin protein but not RNA was more pronounced in K8-null mice. K7/K18/K19/K20 were also induced in K8-null mice after injury. Ex vivo, caerulein-triggered pancreatitis caused protein degradation (actin approximately or = tubulin > keratins) and mRNA up-regulation that was blocked by actinomycin-D (act-D) (actin approximately or = tubulin approximately or = keratin) or by NF-kappaB inhibition (keratins > actin approximately or = tubulin). Hence, actin is not as static as previously held and is overexpressed after moderate to severe pancreatic injury while keratins are induced after minimal injury. Keratin and actin induction may serve protective roles in pancreatic injury.